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i lie tiuttTi t'.ic U'rirth uf rciuiun.!
a. hi heart at . '.ira jr

houn.it
. ,He snuffed. HUe hi? elianrer. t

H:f5wordwavc.lu.;.m..n! - .w,re.!"the '.iT - i

Lou.l ur cheer a we rusli.-- i, !.; taus.-- rar.
Ucbjuder,

"Tiicre s the devil ; . a ran. h, ; , ii 1:,' the
whoieiiae!" I

ii k- he stp-i- his br How wi w his
blai'.e

la the one hand 'till leS ind t!ie r ics in his
tiwth!

lie lau'hed like a N-- crhcntiie LoU.iays bi'h'.en.
Eut a soldier" ;!.iu.-- sh-- fr ia his vi.--nr be-

neath.
T"p the to the to. iiticnia!,

where to ito i;: tlir-.-- tV.e ?h:::rln.r .r
pine!

)h, anywhere! For-vari- t 'Tis a'.l tlic Millie. l:

You'U cn.i !cve! v a'litica; at j the whole lia;V"

Oh, evil the black shr axl of niL'iit at rhaatiilv.
That hM biin from siah; of l.h men a ad

tri-.- l!

F-- jp.il tel-iitte- :h::t elipp;.! the white
liiy,

Tiie ilower oi our kiiiiu'.i-....!- tiie wh ie array's
pri le!

Yet we dream : hat i.? y, that hs.lowy rc- -

irion.
VVh-- re the dead form their nr.U? at the was

drntntner's si::n
Ei.i.- en, as of aM, down (hit ntrth .f hi.' leeion.

And tiie w r ! st.U al.-i- l!ie whde
line.

EtllT SOI.

"Nell, what is Walter Grantley
coming" here fjr every eveni.1!?? I
hope you are not encouraging him
in any attentions he raay pay you'

"Whv I not encourage him
Uncle Charle?? I .ice

him."
"Respect Li m ! a walking tailor'-- ?

ad verti cement ! An eniji
roP:

" on are severe, Icdo Charle?.
.Mr. Grantly dresi-e-s well, but with
no more attempt to di.-pl- ay than any
younp- - man of his are and appear-
ance i justified in doin.sr. And he is
by co means empty-heade- lie
has read much, has seen the world
at home and abroad, au.l converges
well; tar better than anv other gen-
tleman who visiu here."

w V atif 'numpn: ah oi wnieu means ;;.a
he has succeedeil in fascinating
you. I expect you to marry, Ne
ion canutu waste ail your
life with an old fellow like me. but
I would like to see you the wife uf a
solid man a irood businessman, one
able to earrv on mv buiness when
I am dead a man like James Nel
son."

Ellen Raldwin kept a profound
suer.ee, ner eves luMcaetj upon ner
sewing.

'T knox Le is not handsome, and
ifl nearly forty. His clothes are not
made in the latest fashion, and be is
sometimes roucrh in speech. Rut he
is a thorough business man, able to
take eare of your fortune and even
to increase it. He would make the
best of husbands, and, Nell, he loves
von. '

"Not at all, Uncle Chailes. Mr,
Nelson has done me the honor cf
proposing to marry me, but love has
nothin? to do with the matter
And I neither like him nor trust
him."

"Not trust him ! Why Nell, he has
almost the entire coutrol of the ware
house I I hare frraduailv left everv- -
thing- to him. Not trust James Nel-
son!

I
You must be insane!''

Mr. Raldwin looked at his niece
with cFsteninor eves. A3 she was
entirely independent of his control,
rich by right of aa inheritance from
her father, though his own compan-
ion for nice years, this marked defer-
ence to his wishes touched him
deeply. He was a self-mad- e man.
lacking refinement, not well educated,
but with a money-makin- g capacity,
and he had the too common contempt 1

for young men who, like Walter
Grantly, were college graduates, and
paid attention to dress, to looks, to
the niceties cf etiquette and conver-
sation.

"You know, Nell," he said, after a
moment of silence, "that I have only
your interest at heart."

"I do not need to be told that," his to
niece said, wt rmly. "Have you not
been father and mother to me since
my own parents died: My hope is
that knowing I love Walter, you will
also learn to respect and like him. is

lie labors under the disadvantage of
wealth, having independent means,
but Le was ia business for a long
time before a legacy from his grand-
father gave bi tn sufficient employ-
ment in managing the real estate e

and stocks in which it was invested.
Try to like him, Uncle Charles fr
mv sake."

'Well, 1 will try. Rui I wish it
was James. I could like him wii h- -

out trying.
Not long after tLis conversation,

while her own Leart 'as happy in
her love and her uncle's kindness,
Nellie saw that a change Lad come
over Mr. Raldwin. lie had always
been a genial man. witn liind.y im
pulses, friends with the world, proud
of the prosperity that was the work
of his own hands, but he became
very grave and quiet, even sad,
absorbed in papers and evitlently
deeply troubled. Nell worried over
the change, but waited to know the
cause.

The knowledge came one evening
when Walter Oraatley was making
a cau. True to Lis promise, Uncle
Charles was trying to be friends
with the voung man, and that Le
was succeeding was proved by Lis
speaking in Lis presence.

"Rad news, Nell," he said heavily.
"I am a ruined man."

"You, Uncle Charles?" m
"Nell's arms were around his neck,

while Lis hand was taken ia a cor-
dial

ia
grasp by Walter.

'My dear sir," Walter said i.l a
tone of warm concera, "I Lope it is

Iuvi. a.; uiu aa 10 at.
"Rut it is," was the broken reply;

"if I do not sec my war oat of the-- .
...mill, Imn. ii &iv. . iliim... thn.-E- l Ertr.ii. lij m , v wiu uv-- ,,
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of Baldwin ni'.rsi 4ro info hankmpt-- ; partsersbip. and we will hare a sirn
ey." paiiite.1, iialdwia & Jran;!er.' ''

"There ia my money, Uiiciel 'Has you are weary dot. Sleep
Charles,-'- ' saidS'elJ. - j while I si; here and drcara of my

"God bless, the - child ! I'o you '.own happiness."
think I wiil touch that No, no! 1; And ia the morninr, wln-- a Walter

. l : t t ..'T. T I.,... ....... 1 - T 'aia pusi bt cai'r ""U ii l nm.--l "J
UOWu,' I ui. uwii u.nir J war ouajr j

life with me. - iBut I can't aatlerstand
it ail. Everytjiinsr . accsris to have:
gone oa wed, ca yet wo cannot i

meet oar . -- - i

It was late in .th veu!D!r whfa
ithey separated,. dut, early in the j

jmornin? Waltre received a i.'ttle note

"L'r.clc CLaTii--s Is vcrv ill. He
tvitrhes fsce voa. Can vou come

t , ! Net.i..'' I

:

In ansver to the summons, Walter
aa SO00. at taa bedsid of the in- -

aud. lie wui- very id pradually
losin? coatrslof kia own thoughts,

lt seenied t wish Walter tO ?X- -

amine his busiaC33-- . By a-- ?reat ef--

fort he wrote a ipsper appointing the
youngman kid representative until
he was better, and before noon de-

lirium he'd bin fast. If or many
long days Nell scarcely left the sick
room, save for a few hurried inter-
views with Walter. ..The eld man,
exhausted by his unwonted anxiety
and application o business, after
years 'if comparative idleness, lay
betwec-- iii'o and death, fightinc: a
violent attack tf fever. Even when
the raving was aver and. Le kne .v

Neil again, he lay ia a state of pitia-
ble weakness, unable t keep up a

j

settled train of thought for two min
i

utes together, and stid in danger cf
sinking iato a death sleep.

j

Walter caiiifi often at night to take
Neii'd place in the sick room, and
gave her some hurs ci sorely needed

j

rest, and friends were plenty to help
in Liirsincr-- ; JsiiU, it was mora tLau
six weeks after the evening when he
openedihia heart to nailer Grantly,
before Mr. Raldwin seemed to re-

member Lis business perplexities.
Rut cue night, when all tho house-
hold slept, the invalid seeing Walter
seated beside Lim, said in a low weak
voice:

' Is the warehouse closed" .

"Closed? No, indeed. Ru.-hie-ss

was never more prosperous."
-- Rut Low?"
"Are you able to hear about it?

You have been very ill, and must le
patient. Wiil it net be enough to-

night to know that all is going on
well.''''

"I am stron-'- tr than vou thina-- .

Tell me Low vou saved the old .ihln

from wreck."
"I tooi control at ouce, as you

gave me authority to do. Rufore my
g.auut'ithtr'a dca;h, and the legacy
tUat made it unnecessary for me to
work, I was bookkeeper in a large
warehouse aiuiilar. to jour for w
years, and Lad a knowledge of the
business. Ad examination of your
books to m convinced me tLat they
liad been faJaiied ta a frightful ex-

tent, and that checks drawn upon
your bank, ia your name, Lad been
used forotbtr purposes than the pay-
ment of the cbligations of the busi-
ness."

"How could that be? James Nel-
son alone Lad signed checks."

"Exactly so; and James Nelson
has been systematically defrauding
you for about fii'teeayear?."

"Impossible!"
"Ouiui true. When Lo found I

was searching the matter to the bot-

tom he pocketed Lis gains
and absconded. A3 joa were too ill
to give the order for pursuit, I let
him go."

"Rut the money? How can all be
going on well if he Las taken it with
Liba. There was . a delieioney of
thirty thousand dollars for immediate
obligations."

"And having this sum idle in lank,
took the liberty cf investing it in

your business."
"lou threw in your, fortune io

help a sicking ship."
"The ship was not sinking, tut

fairlv alloat, and I consider the mon
ey well invested, I have wanted to
buv a partnership in a business I un
derstand; having no love for an idle
life, and 1 hope vou wiil not renav
this loan, but allow it to give rue the
right to help you yet in business.

here is an opening even low, that
only needs a little capital to largely
increase the business, and I waited
for your authority to purchase it."

The old man s. eves spartled as
Walter clearly explained the nature
of the proposed enlargement of the
warehouse business.

"It had been Mr. Nelson's policy
keep all such opportunities hidden

from you," Walter said, "knowinji
iuf .!.,.,;.,, .T.t ;,.tUUK iUV.U k.l UllUUO Vt IU lUIVI'U
such an examination of the bocks as
wr.iil.l evnose hi frnniT-- i Tur l!,..r

no need now to fear to onca the!
hnrl--a f.,r nnvr

1

"Thanks to you."
"If you will. Youiaow what

the dearest wish of my heart Mr. j

Raldwin. UoveJSeu, and I am j

. . . ,n ! l - t I.iuuyuoieiogivetucr a.

rious as your own without touching f

her owa fortune, I know that you j

have thought mo a drone ia tLlS
world's Live, unworthy of the love ofj
uch a womaa, not Gt to be trusted

with her I will not deay
that the hope of wianing your appro-
val Las Leea my great stimulus ia
the e!Tort3 1 have made regarding your
perplexities. .1 have taken no steps
that will not hear full investigation. 1

have ridden you of a robber who was
runingyou under the guise of friend-
ship, and I most earnestly desire my
reward.

"Nellie?" .
"

that are voung and strong, and in
return ask the advantage of year
experience, ana tne wisdom only
years will give. I have steered your
shin through storm, but 1 am
not presumptuous eaough to

strength every day. will i

Lave a wedding here. Let Nell stav
ner oiti aner: mere

room for ail, and cannot
hope to be hero many years."

"I will ask her leave you.
you to gain. son, not Ioe... - j

"Heaven bless you for
rat eiro cli nil OAttlit. trio. nnnr, .m.u w .....w u..

"Sssf

M
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iuki .ei.e an, miu oe:u o i r utf i.- a- -

e vl.iti uti u,i.miiu?, aim ;

hear li! scv heart. !v:
"I sha'l gee well fas e.i, and we

wnl cave a grand weddiasr. He a
nouie le.low, that alter ot

never azaia will I eail Lira an
empty-h- e fo

l ittle 'Rn5-Ba- s Rfiensf.

"How are you, little
sum enc ci a group ci wen crcsseu ;

I, i ..I I' 1 ....... I, 1a l.ttii'l vlilit,. viii.il I'a.n;
clothes came to.varl the s h

house. j

The clild walked on n i.h ut llf.ii; i

Lis eyes.
"I sav jov ere you, iv.ag-.ua- g

ex.jl.iirr.ed Albert ilaie again, as be:
went tow ird the bov, caught
hold cf jlS ;b..id.'ira Whv didn't
vou ass ver l- v';' Yvu are look- - i

ing quite spruce this morning fur you, j

not becoming to your title: the ;hec:, s'.e ttdd L!ni to follow at battie. It was on. t as taat the ; prue iu tn crcbard, or iouats to ;: ai
he continued he 1 iirust his linger a distance, to notice spot j man's blood with the j a source of pro:".:, caa auord to ne-int- o

a thin spot in ths knee of the j where sh woaid let fait, as if br ac-- l streams cur fortv: that I first be-- j gleet tLU September examination,
child's trouieis. and lore it to hisieideat. he? inantle. Oa tarnin- - ur held this chief. I cai.ed to young ; nor the previous application cf
feet "you look better now.

The air rasg with the iLiCUtS Ot t ii'

bovs, as the cLi'-- turn d, sobbing, -

warus home, wiil; Lis bare leg ex -

posed the weather.
"I g.ie.-- s I have ta.iirat th-- wa;a-- j time, he discovered a mice of coa-- l

erw.-ma- a a lessc-- this racramg to :siderab!e depth, eontainiag rich ore.
kec,- her cut, cf Rrookdale! Whilst busilv engaged ia breaking

lAcadctay,' said Albert, as Le tarced'out th Rita! he was joined by the
to-L- is eonipantw-.s.--

. Lo cut a j girl's father who afxectotl to be surpris-- j
comical figure, though, aa he went ed at the discovery, and offered to
blubbering home:" assist Lia;. Alter they worked

."Three cheers f.r i'.ttl-- - Hag-Dag,- " for some Lours, the Indian oTered bis
shouted another bv.

Aa instant after ad the air was
lIHed with their The sounds
: .v. -tue uiriacce weni i.h.3 a uaaer
into the peer chilli's heart.

as

"I shan't go to school any more,
mother," sobbed Walter Rroeks, as
he entered his mother's humble kitch-

en. "See what Albert Hale did, just
because the teacher said I wns getting
ahead of him in arithmetic, after
sat up half the night, to mend my
clothes. It is too bad. Rut I'll pay
him for it when I'm a man, you see if
I don't, mother."

"Walter, it is v.r:ag to cukivate a
spirit revenge," sadly replied the
widow.

(), if I was only a man now! Rut,
mother, I'm going to start f .r
to morrow, and go to work; I've been
thinking that I am big enough to take
care cf mvself."

"A delicate, sIcul r Lov cf twcive.
like yourself, Walt rk; nobody
would employ you."'

"its I'll keen going
until I Gnd somebody who wants a
boy. I'm going first, see Mr.
Rrown, the man who visited our
scuooi, ana pra.seti me so; ana i m

going to teil him just how the schol-

ars treat me and perhaps he will hire
me to take care cf his cilice. Then,
mother, I'll read his Iwoks, and be a
lawyer, get rich, and build a big
house for you. Ordv think of it,
mother'." And the child's eyes spar-

kled with delight at the idea.
The mother replied to her child's

enthu.-ias- a' by a sad smile.
:':

It was the winter of IS. Money
was scarce among business men, and
bread was scarce among poor men.
One morning the papers announced
that Albert Hale it Co., cue of the
largest firms No- - York city,

payment.
The day following, a yourg man, a

stranger, "entered their store, and in-

quired into their liabilities, the
amount of stock they hail oa Land,
Sec. stating that he Lad some money
he would invest, oa good security, it

he could accommodate them by do

ing it
Mr. Halt, lie head partner cf the

firm, cpencd his eyes in astonish-
ment.

"Why, sir," he replied, "we have
tried for weeks to raise money on our
stock, by ottering thousands of dol-

lars bonus: but money can't be had
ia Uie cay. just now, at pr.ee.
If you could relieve us of our pre-

sent embarrassments, we could return
your money ia a few weeks with a
heavy percentage."

"I am happy to say," replied the
stranger, "that I have it in my pow-

er to help you, and will cheerfully do
so."

Mr. Hale, with tears in Lis eyes,
grasped his hand and said;

"To whom am I indebted fjr
actor kindness. .,TA r, thet you uo me. asked
Stranger, as be Iia.'u n.: eyes upon

'

"If we ever met DefoM, your fea
tures have passed from me."

,.i i tr- - TT!o ,I hi UL1 VU V ncil. .Hi, iiuil.

who w"eat t0 Urookdale Academy,
unm --.r,M nS(11i ,- pall the Uar-Ra.7-

" J " - 3 o- -

5aw him, vou tore
hi3 paataioon; frora the knee to the
an;ej anj e home to his poor

rtti.. lirullwtlMf nml I lifirc
ftw an t"hc war from Rostoa to!

obtain mv revenge."
Hale turned ghastly pale, as Le

buried his face in his hands, and sob-

bed like a child.
"I cannot no I will not touch i

the money."
i

"Yes, you will," replied Walter, a3
he extended his hand in a friendly
manner, "and from this time, I will
forget the past, and we will be friends

yes, friends who will lend each
other a helping Land. Rat, Mr. Hale.

That evening tue papers announc
ed that Albert Hale k Co., would be
able, in a lew uays, meet ail their
liabilities, i

- - !

As eccentric old fellow, who lives

ia ray Hie witn a set ot neighbors j

that minded their own business so

A bad little boy, upon being prom- -
ised live cents by Lis raotLef if he
would take a dose of castor oil. ob--
tained the monev. and then told his

Uin.,'f nmamkor iK lirtln bnv

welfare.

"I'iJa":

"Nellie and the right to bo your j let me add, if you have children,
son at Lome your partner busi-- ! teach them by what you have Icara-nes- s.

Let me take the burdea of led of my experience, to be kind to the
care from your shoulders to mine j poor."
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A Sory ofliie Peravlan line.
The Isliar.s are said to be

of the exi-itene- of many rich, silver
niiae-- ia Peru, the situations of which
thev wiii not disclose to the whites,
iasf as o:;r Indians are ?aid to can -

, ,
rAi.Tieace oi iroiu. Ia the

villa: cf ILaaneavi there lived,
. . k-- .t. .. .1 !

. - '
i rtn. iv 10 tpr r.i niinr. nrosner- -

cus iniLe owners Peru. Havin?;
cbtair 1

e iiformatun that ia
neiglborin mountains '

tvere piiver veic. thev sent voun?'
jciaa in thesr to a ror -
tain the truth. .

The ajeai took up his abode in the;
cottage o phi-rd- , and knoTr in rr

the jca'siH character of the Indians,
he carefully refrained from alluding1

lr tiiu ui'jt.'Vl, Ul u 13 vis.l. i.ft a;
short tim-- j ca a ttaelment arose be-- i

tween tne y. r.ng maa and the seep-- i
herd's dauirLter. and at lenzth he!
confiaed to fcci hU df:re to know '

were tLo f;Ivrr nn b f.ntTi i Thei
rr'ri nno.o :n. I t,-- . ch.-i.t- !.:.. !.
tiou of a verv rLh mine One dav
wLca she w.1.1 so'n- out in cbarse of'

tac eartli a: that place, ed

m he v.- - ,uld r.nti tli-- op." i:i"e to a
'

mine. - i

i Tiie ve-un- man followed her tiirec- -

i tions, aaI, alter di,'iring lor little

coirnanion a tuin of drink, whicn tne i

other had n. sooner t:nfid than he
j felt convinced Le had teea poisoned. ;

. ,it t
i snatCLCtl no the bag containing!
the metal he Lad collected, mounted j

his horse, and galloped off with the i

utmost speed to Huaacavo. There
he related to his empicyers all that
had occured, described as accurately
as he cou'.i the situation of the mine,
and died on the following night. Ac-

tive measures were immediately tak-
en to the Indian ail his
family, but without efTect, fcr they
had disappeared, and all traces the

la Ilua-cav- o there resided a Fraa - i

ciscan friar, who wa.i much addicted
to gam bun?, a very common vice in

minin: districts. He got into
great diilici Ities ia niaaev matters.
The Indians in the neighborhood ot
his dwelling were much attached to
him, he wa3 cf a kind and gener-
ous disposition, ami they frequently

i sent hiai presonta of poialtry, cbeeae
and butter.

On-- ; day, after Le had leea Io ;er to a
considerable amount at the gambling,
table, he complained bitterly of his
misfortunes to an Indina who was
particularly attached to. him. After
some deliberation, the Indian remark
ed that Le might pos.?;T.!y l-- able to
assist mm. ana cn tee ioiiowmg
evening he brongfat him a large box
full of silver ere. This present was
several times repeated, and the friar
was curious to find oat where the
treasure was obtained. He accord-
ingly pressed the Indian so closely,
that the latter consented b"show him
the mine from which the silver was
produced, and 0.1 aa appointed night
he came with two cf his friends to
the house of the friar. They blindfold-
ed Lim, and each of them, ia turn,
carried him o.i their sholdtT a dis-

tance cf several leagues into the
mountain passes. At length they
set him down, and the bandage
removed freni Lis eyes, he discovered
that Le was a small and somewhat
shallow shaft, and was surrounded
by bright masses cf silver. He was
allowed to take away as much as he
could carry, and when laden with the
rich prize, be was agaia blindfolded
and onveved back in the same man-
ner as Le had beer brought to the
mine.

Whilst the Indians were conduct-
ing Lim home, he unfastened his ro-

sary and dropped the beads at inter-
vals along the path, toping by this
mpnrta tn find Kia wtiir hack to the
mine oa the following morning, but f

ia the course of an hour or two after i

reaching heme, the Indian knock- -

ed at the door, and giving him a Land-- ,

ful of beads, said. "Yon dropped yonrj
rosaryoa the way. father, snd I nave j

ntni-oT- i i ,.r. " vi n. ar-- ... si: r.- aft er
this attemnt to rhea h;-- ; ""nerous
friends, the friar got no more silver

!

"om aern.

An Iftrat Htwiip.

A w riter says; The most perfec t'
homo I ever saw was in a little Louse, i

into the sweet incense cf whose? fire

went no costly things. .Six hundred j

.i.tl i',.. v. It- -: f . !
till il 3 M:i Ctl l'Jl U VL'Ul 3 I V

f.tw mr.t!-.- tho I

Cut the motaer was a creator ot
ham. nd her relations with Ler
children were the most Ibeautiful I...
have ever seen. Even, a mill anili

commonplace man was lifted up and
Ln.il,!..,! trv urnrL- - for annU thi"

which this woman created.
Every iamate of her house looked
into her face for the keynote of the
dav, and i; alwaysraag clear. From
the rosebud or the clover leaf, which I

- , , . .,!in suite ot nor noastiwort. sue a;- -

wavs found time to Dutbv our plates!
a af

to
story she had oa hand to be read or
discussed during the evening, there
was no intermissioaof her influence
She always Las been, she always wiil
be. my ideal a mother, a wite. If

Of!

that alone 1 carry safely alongside a graveyard, was asked in fathers, mothers and chil-ove- r

all the iaixicacies business."" j if it not nnpleasant location, drca are dragging-ou- their lives ia a
"Re it as you will I am gaining "No," said he, "I never jined ; haphazard alternation of listless

w;suu;

never
want a

daughter."

Ii " v.

i

suspended

went

miht

there

a

apprehend

those

mosnhere

not r see hoase afer bouse

tne nnpleasant I al- -

war3 with a sigh cf that little;

who was the ' light thereof,
and I find ia the faces of wo-

men and children- - as written
arid as tho newsyaper columns of!
'i ersonr.is" ' w anted A iiocie.'- -

'Ours at home tabv.

"11

I H

WHOLE NO. 12Jl
Tke of an ladian ritlef.

The presence in Washin?.cn of a
numbered Indian chiefs reminds one ; their ez-Ia- y !r;r they are found ii

the old and famous story of AVa?h-- 1 avoid trees to which sueh an applii-a-intrto-

and prophetic sivech lo tion his beei made. Thus we mav

there'
as th white iiixed

cf
mv

cheers

of

of

ia

ia

of

as

being

in

htr lE

of

could

of
th

him of aa Indian eLief. It will Iv !

read with interest now, and '

will serve to round a period ia ?oir.e j

.. . . . . ..P t a "V. I i i i

t i a . ,in i.o. fistitn ..rtnn tfi.n .!.. i

nel, waa accompanied bv Dr. Craifc
and a larje party on aa exploring ex -

peditioa up the Kanawha. One day, j

wniieia camp, tnee,- -

pa-t- v were visitetl...oya company oi inmans, aaa tu.-- .r

interpreter advancing, said that one
of them was a irreat at uetii. ati'i
. 1 . 1 . I . T - 1

cuumiauiieu we ii'i as on the fall
. . ... .e i l i - :

Oi ura'taoea, si.viecu 'icnoui
He was received by Washington, and

. .. ......
stood up and addressed him as fo

lows:
"I am a chief and ruler over manv

tribes. --My influence exteadj to the
waters of the treat lakes and to the
far hln mountain I liavp traveled
a Ion? and wearv path that I miirht
see the young wan lor of the great

and said, 'Mitrk tail and
dariasr warrior! He is not of the red
coat tribe. He hath an Indian's wis- -
dom, and his warri'Drs tight as we do

himself is alone exposed. Ouiek
let your aim be certain, and he dies.' j

Our rilies were leveled, which but
knew not Low to miss; 'twas ail in
vain; a power mightier than we
shielded from a!i harm. He can
not die in battie. I am old and soon
shall be gathered to the great coua -

cil fire of mv fathers ia the land of
! uu cm .I m tl.iert ijsaattes, vi. , viaiic- - cumt- -

thing bids ie sieak in the voice of
i

proph ecy. Listen! The Oreat Spir- -

protects that man and guides his
destinies. He will become the chief j

oi nations, anu a people yet unuorn ;

.vill hall hiia cs founder cf a
mighty empire."

When to this grand historical fact
the the additional truth is added that
Washington never received even the
slightest wound ia battie, Low forci -

uiy are we remiaaeu mat uc
ct cur country was under tu-- sceciai
protection of heaven.

1Th
Miss Liz;:ie Ihiing, Prof. Wise's

niece, made an ascension ia rhiladel-adelphi- a

Monday. She is Tell known
in this section. When she had reach-
ed about 5,000 feet in air, two
miles frcm the starting place, the bal-
loon burst and was tcra from the top
to the valve. The ga.-- came out in
such quantities as to completely
overpower Miss Ihiing. and fell
into the bottom of the basket insen-
sible. lay there and the balloon
fell to the ground. The lady was
badly injured, but not killed. When
the balloon was first seen to burst, it
spua around with fearful velocity,
and gas bag fell over the side.
The parachute arrangement attached
to the bailoon is what saved the iadv
from being dashed to pieces.

When sbe regained her senses she
said that she was so impressed with

beautiful eight disclosed to view
that she commenced taking notes and
writing down her impressions when
the metion of the baliooa suddenly
changed. The balloon sheered around
from its course and appeared to te
trying to g) in two diiferent direc-
tions. SLe says:

"I had maintained my presence of
mind up to this time and not know-
ing how to account!! 'or the strange
event, I dropped note book aid pen-

cil and clasped the sides of the bas
ket As it swayed from side to side
I felt a giddy sensation, but thinking
the best course to pursue was to keep
quiet I did not pud the exploding or
the valve rope. Almost immediately
after I heard a loud noise, and look-

ing up saw that the bag had burned
and the gas was going. I also no-

ticed that I was descending rapid! v.

Then I got sick and sunk into the
bottom of the basket, and don't re-

member anything more until I was
taken out bv a gentleman, ia au in- -

feasible condition."

Tl" BiiA.8ci.foBrHaire.
some cf tie words of Abrabam

Lincoln, spoken ia his first inaugural
savs the Lynchburg Vir- -

frtninn, seem now about to be fulfill- -

ed. At an events, tcev win ue bc- -

i..ovuiu.' rt 1 in n uorTT.., ...... anirit.. n t. tf.ia
time from that feeling of derision and
scorn with which many of the people
of the South receive everything that
fell froa the lips of man who
was regarded then as the enemy of

i

their sectioo. We Lave often won-- !
dered how that uncouth locking man.
.Ki tntr xah.n anent itinn r(Wiiv - j-- wa-- v. .uW

th tmm of hia early life amonir the i

rude boatmen of the West, and near
ly all of it oa the froatier, could origi-

nate the beautifully poetic idea con-

tained in the subjoined extract, and
the still more striking tad eloquent
passage found in his address at the
dedication of the Gettysburg ceme-

tery a passage which, for beauty of

diction, wa venture to say, is not
passed by anything in English
language. Rut to the words cf the

i r. r : :.i.inaugural, .ur. liucuiu aanj.
"We are not enemies, but iriends. i

ho P2rrde3 thouga
passion may have st.ained, it must
not break our bonds otf

, l"00"011'
The mystic chord ? 'I10'7;!
tretching

J
from every ba

patriot grave to every living neartt

way that is producing vibrations a.!
ove'r this continent; and that heart
must be irredeemably wicked that t

wnnbl sfpk tn retard the restoration '

of the era of good feeling. We have
had enou-r- of strife and bitterness

cultivate a better spirit. "Reholdi
how ood and how pleasant a thing
it U f..r l.rp'hrrn t.i ,hve!l toffother ia

anitv."

space A woman s
face.

at breakfast, down the- eSftavorie must not

years siace I crossed of our nature" are touching,
do not know whether she living o.Ka matie elir.r,!i rf mnmorT" id a.

tae sea p bore, aaaiaeifor our time. Lei G3 oei to
woman

appl Tr Bnrm

day

j The applo trees this season, it Las
been observed, bare been much af--j

by insect.', and we Lave seen
, a number of cases which hare pre-- j
vented the tree from bearing, 'an I

j indeed they appear to be dvin'g cut.
i Amonj other of the troublesome in-

jects is the borer, whoso egg is ie-- j
posited from May to Anjust. The

j application of soft soap to the trunk
of the trees at last of May, and again

j ia June and July, will usually pre-- i
vent the laying of the eggs. Wrap- -

P'2o w''-- b tarred paper wou! I have
tue same e aert. Professor C

uf chPa AcuItural.Con- o-
j speak ot renic:;.s for the no-- t c.:r.i- -
! nion ot these borer?,
J CajxliJii ad fallows:

are und to le
' obnoxious totLese hectics, so that, i

hope t j cseat- - aU danier bv wahin:
the smooth trunks of fur trees rar!v
ia Jua; and a.jaia early in July,

: - s.:ap. or a verv strong so-th- o

I, ...listion same. T. T. l.yon,
now vi juth Haven, whoso iud'- -

mens is verv reliable ia suh matters.
urges that we always use the soap
itself.

We sIil-u'- . ! aiways examine tL'
treg carefuiiy ia and
wherever we Had this praitjiou5
grub's cavv-tiu- st shinio? out, we
hould j:vo him a caii. Perhaps we

may reae'a him with a wire thru.--; in- -
. ... , . 1 i'ioin 1 jui- -

min en ti. culprit. It we 11 .iv a
,uoju,a as to tue crustiiaj, we sr....u. t
follow him with the knife; but
cutting out Ue borers )0 jreat care
caau. t i.e taiea to w. .'.ad the
!'ds; as i.tt.e as t)...-;!.!- e Thi-- t hor.
uieth I is sure, and r.-- ;;r.-- verv
1'ttle t'..u-- . and no person who tak s

to wf icu it is
aale oil is very ni,

insects, and death to many. I: w.
dtT'jy r.icas oa the trunk and lia:'-whic-

is not of much account, a.--t

seldom Co efts, except on neglect.-
trees,

If the s .;t in orchard is keiv
loose ligh and reasonably rich, there
wiil be lit:.'.? a:ed of any kind of wa.-- h

Tor kee rig the trees loo-kin- smootii
and he a' by. Trees are smooth ia
the aa: - partly because tho s .i
i.4 .1 JT a: deal richer than ia the
charu voting trees have al
ways brighter looking bark th.i.i
when thev become large and oi i.

Manard and ashes spread on
sunau. an 1 worked ia wiu u ) , mor
to keep ti.o trees looking LealtLy
tuan any araoaat ct scraping ai 1

washing.

YY!it lie DMa't .el I p.

. .. T,.i.:!,. was vt
.junoa .:s trows ers last win.

He would id.; d iwa hills on shin ;
and plav sec-sa- ir lii'Hia inula;;
boards. And so Lis mother, at ia.--r,

ia desperation placed a sfceet-ir.- a

patch upon the seat of Lis pantaloons,
and informed him that w hen that
was wo a out he might go larc-- A

Ca. few days agj the L.y
was L jglng a rou ad the f.undrv
just outride tho' town, and after
while he took a seat upon a pil-- ; o."

pig-iro- n so that ho could watch the
men running the molten metal into
the mould j. I; happened to be iroa
that had been made out of rugae'.!-.- '

ore, and the consequence was that
when vonng Mr. Taaaahii! tried to
ri.se, for the purpose of go ing Lor.!",
he found that the aifect; ia th--

patch tor the pig-iro- n hel l Lim fast.
He couldn't imagine what was the
matter and he felt scared about ir,
but after several iaetTectual straggles
he tibaid.a:.! hope, and to
cry. Just then the foreman c.i:ii';
out, and seeing boy, he said:

"What's the matter, sonnv."
"NothinV
"Anything ai! you?"
"Vou new r mind."
"Why d.;a't you hu-- ! ut ami g

home?"
" 'Cause I want to hen'. I

want to re au . .nk aoou t su i

fin."
" ell, now vou m-.- s; git ibiva clT

of them pig.', and ioave. Con'e?, now,

"No 1 won nu
"Hurry up now, er i ' ' VO!

like thunder."
"I Let you won't.
"You get down oil' o tuat or

I II boost you down quicker'u :.t- -

nin .

"I'd like to see you do it."
Then the foreman, ia a rage, d sh-

ed at Taanahiil and tried I) La .l
bin ca; bat he was amazed to find
that the boy was too heavy for him.
He was a little scared, but Le called
one cf the workmen, and aftir a
struggle they stood Taanahiil on the
ground. TLea they observed that
Le had two pigs cf irea ermant-ctl-

attached cruaswise to his trowsers.
so that as soon as they let go of h::a
he suddenly had to down.

Finally they gave h!:a a tcrr;! :

wrench and got Lim loose, but the
aheet-iroi- i patch stuck to iron,
and Mr. Tannahili's shirt
through aa opening big enough t)
set a bay window in. Thea the boy
went home, and now the Widow
Tannahill has brought suit against
the foreman for the value of the...w'ecse(1 wowsers. The case ex-j- T

cites much interest, I' the question
IS Was ttO sheCt-i.-O- n patCQ to Oia.O".
or the toreraaa .or vrymg ko keep .cc
bov from going turougii tne w rl--

with two hundred poua !s of pi

on his rear.' R lacks tone's Corarrent-arie- s

doesn't say a word about su'--

cases, an.i the lawyers are wild be-

cause thev can't find anv authorities.

Foot Lanip.

(lac of the most interesting things
in the Holy Land is the fa' t that one
meets everywhere, ia daily life, the
hicas toat ihastrate tue ord of luo
ori s. reets cf Jerusalem are

verv narrow, and no one is a. I

to go oat at eight witnout a
Throw open vour lattice in the even- -

and look cut, vou d se what
-veiii li, L lit;!; tars twinkling oa

, ,. v.,.i will hearth

bousan 1 rears ago "Thy Word is
. I . r. -- t r.'Ml
pa:

,
m

"Ar.f: there any fools in this ce y
fli'.-o- , I fi stranger cf a newsboy. "No;
j., juti ft el hne.-om- e 'i: ' ' was t:
rer,i v.

OasiTiio-i-'- " :v If all the U

that eiag and songsters, tnen a.y..
thatroost a.e roo.-te- rs ; hence aa n. ns

are rco.-ti.s-. .jnunt
titr.

S i. ns tirr-- IIebal:

to her quick Lraia, loving heart and! and hearthstone all over thia broad j J.. p of lUU. as the late travele
exquisite tact had been added the ap-- i land, will yet swell the chorus of the j c,3"r!1. 0'air.' As the party ap-

pliance of wealth and the enlarge- - j Union when again touched, as surely j oa(,jg j v0--
, wii! see that he has'a

mcnt of wider cn'tare, here would . they will be, by the better angels of j.. fj.ened to Li3 foot, to
have been absolutely tbe ideal home, j cur nature." .

' ake his step a sale one. Ia aa in- -

Asitwas, it is the beat I have ever j 'We are to feel now the 3 the ver.-- e comes to your mem-see- n.

It has been more thaa twenty force of this language, for "the bet.er w ritten ia that same citv thre.;
its threshold. Ifangtls

is

it of wLiob.
of s an

places rou- -

-- ,

aa,j collision
thiak

ia

u-ai-

yon

Liia

She

turn

cottage by now

many
plainly

the
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renewed

tho

the

the

the

address,

illlturpnt

the

the
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snpptementarv.
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the
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